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Editor HsfERixj "When I received your
invitation to write '"copy" I was somewbat
at a loss for a proper subject. Tlie question
of debates versus oratorical oontests seems to
be settled by recognizing the utility of both.
Brain versus Brawn seems more appropriate
during tbe base-ba- ll and foot-ba- ll reasons.
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While this fraternity "question is not new
one, tbe pbase it is new one.
'Woary, perhaps, of tbe warfare termi-

nation there is a new school of sophists
springing np wbo, by "keener, and
insigbt clearer, Lave just discovered tbat tbe
fraternities are the very best friends of the
open literary society.
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There is one and but one tbat these
fraternity amendments may be repealed
by supposed barbarians. bas stood and
will stand like a stone wall 'against tbe most
persistent attacks avowed onemies.
tbey re struck it mnst be done by a
Brutus wbo tbe name and the guise

'democracy would destroy democracy.
The the open literary society

swing open to all classes wbo will pledge
loyalty and support to principles.
talces the poor as well as tbe rich, the
prep as well as tbe senior, the male m well
as tbe female, tlie cultured as well as tbe

the black as well as tbe white.
bolds session behind closed cloors; it puts
t)0 emium n oppisbneas. Itsan bnt if ramme tbe
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need? There are several bundred students
wbo would join willingly perhaps if tt'here
were room. Students too, wbo do mot owe a
bigbor allegiance to auotber organization.

In short, wby try tbe experiment tbat
?go on 'until democracy becomes triumpbarit intbe ipast bas led to but one result fallure,
everywbere. The'auti-- f ratornlty amendment invariable mud 'irreparable. If tbe Sfrater-w'i- ll

ts'taud so long ias 'liere tare (five Jloyal nlfies wish to onjqy tbe benefits of the open
barbarians Sn eacli society. 'They 'tell ub Uiterary societies wiry do tbey not organize


